LUNCH SPECIALS

Mon - Fri 11:00AM - 2:30PM | Sat 12:00PM - 2:30PM

ENTREE

SUSHI / SASHIMI COMBO

served with miso soup (sub side salad for $2)

served with miso soup (sub side salad for $2)

Sashimi Salad 12
tuna, salmon, yellowtail, cucumber and daikon
on spring mix with ponzu sauce and sesame oil

California Sushi Combo 10
tuna, salmon, white fish, albacore
and shrimp with california roll

Spicy Crab Salad 10
spicy crab, cucumber and daikon
on top of spring mix with ginger dressing

Vegetable Sushi Combo 10
tuna, salmon, white fish, albacore
and shrimp with vegetable roll

Japanese Ramen 9
japanese ramen noodles with pork
and vegetables in miso broth

Spicy Tuna Sushi Combo 12
tuna, salmon, yellowtail, albacore
and white fish with spicy tuna roll

Tempura Udon 11
japanese noodle soup with
shrimp and vegetable tempura

Shrimp Tempura Sushi Combo 12
tuna, salmon, yellowtail, albacore
and white fish with shrimp tempura roll

Yakisoba 10
chicken or beef and stir-fried vegetables with
wheat noodles in special worcestershire

Rainbow Sushi Combo 15
tuna, salmon, yellowtail, albacore
and white fish with rainbow roll

Japanese Fried Rice 10
chicken or beef and stir-fried vegetables and egg

Regular Sashimi Combo 16
tuna (2), salmon (2), yellowtail (2),
and white fish (2) with tuna roll

Rice Bowl 9
choice of chicken, beef or fried tofu,
steaming bowl of white rice topped
with seasonal vegetables, egg with katsu sauce
Chirashi 15
assorted variety of sashimi (9 pcs) on sushi rice

Deluxe Sashimi Combo 18
tuna (2), salmon (2), yellowtail (2), white fish (2),
albacore (2) and escolar (2) with tuna roll
Sushi and Sashimi Combo 20
chef’s choice of assorted sushi (5pcs)
and sashimi (9pcs) with tuna roll

BENTO BOX

ROLL COMBO

served with miso soup, house salad, rice,
dumplings (2pcs) and california roll (4pcs)

(Any 2 Rolls $12, Any 3 Rolls $15)

Chicken Teriyaki 10
Beef Teriyaki 11
Salmon Teriyaki 12
Katsu 11
(panko crusted chicken breast or pork loin)

Mixed Tempura 11
Sukiyaki 10

(stir-fried ribeye and veggies)

Sea Bass In Sweet Miso 12

served with miso soup (sub side salad for $2)

Tuna Roll
Eel Roll
Phoenix Roll
Spicy Yellowtail Roll
Boston Roll
Yellowtail Roll
Spicy Albacore Roll
Salmon Roll
Spicy Tuna Roll
Vegetable Roll
Crunchy Roll

Cucumber & Avocado Roll
Buddha Roll
California Roll
Spicy Salmon Roll
Cucumber Roll
Asparagus & Shrimp Roll
Shrimp Tempura Roll
Tempura Asparagus Roll
Spicy Escolar Roll
Philadelphia Roll
Spider Roll Spicy Crab Roll
Tiger Eye Roll

Sea Scallop With Grilled Asparagus 12
**hand rolls available upon request | charges applied to substitutions | please let your server know of any food allergies

Gluten Free & Vegetarian Menu

House Salad 7
spring mix, cucumber, daikon and sesame seeds served with gluten free ginger dressing

Sashimi Salad 13
tuna, salmon, yellowtail, cucumber and daikon on spring mix
with gluten free ginger-ponzu dressing and sesame oil

Chicken Teriyaki 13
grilled chicken breast with stir-fried seasonal vegetables in our gluten free teriyaki sauce

Buddha’s Vegetable Plate 11
wok-tossed hand selected vegetables served with brown rice

Fried Tofu Rice Bowl 10
lightly battered with corn starch, served with stir-fried vegetables and a gluten free
sweet and spicy sauce

House Fried Rice

wok-tossed seasonal vegetables and egg with gluten free soy sauce
Chicken 10

Steak 11

Shrimp 12

Combo 14

*not all ingredients are listed on the menu | 20% gratuity will be applied to parties of 6 or more |
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

